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P. 1nisner. gave a churs'h sotial at
th(.Ir homie on Smiith stret.t WiinIpeg.
In aid of the iioating debt on CsîriLt
cnurcb. In that cýty. of whicb '.%r
itimer la cburth ivard-.n, F,.r s. me
consider-atle tinte befure, tjreparations
liad been being maude, and, on the
',-venIng In quest'0n. everytbing %waa
In forni f. r i.n excAiient ga heri g A
itiie<:ai musical iîragranme wvs pre-
pared. In which the foilowing L), k
part:-M.%rs. H. Fry, M s. C-tiipbel'.
Miss Fraser. Mliss NlatýW.zs, Miss
Mlorgan. MNiss Pace. Mýisi Anc)eiso.i.
\ilss I3urgess. ]Nr. F. Pace and 'Mr.
B. G. Cbaînb.rs.

It was very hard to parUcularise aratd
sizeh a galaxy oi talent; soffice it to
say that theic .,. ý, w ere mare th.in
outigitted. and many of tite ar,s1n
li.-d tu &ive encores. A r,ecb.,î..e 5s-
per. purv-LyeS under *the atlc m.n-
ageîî.ent t.f Mes. liamp.e. whose %%jîk
on titis occasion li wotthy o! ail p.rai,:e
was siecved at il p.m. Tute large ilin-
hîg ro.)m wvas niost t.tbte.u.iy de.cd. -
dted. the tai!es wvere. asï Mrs. H-ain-
pi.'s tai1s al..ayf are, aU e-t In
tite îiiuýt ur.ist.c _ind teîzn 1 ,tittg àiaà ne*.
andi the viands ,r,vîded wvere f ch:
choicest. Mrs. tRmer wvas aid,d ,n
lier onerous dutýes by Milrs. H.îu y
Powvell. whose devotin to the work
o! lier clîurch deserves the stron,;eaz
d-mmndat.oai. The wfle ev ni. g
wvas z% briliint succcss. and over $1.0
ivas liaxîcet ovor towards tiie fusi-9.
of the church. It is impossible to
over estiiiiate the s..iILI lit whicbi the

energetie zeal of Mi-. anid Mrs. lýInie%~
,t%-àch bà ou lit abe, t su:h ex.ellint
resuits. Ovcr SO wvere present.

RAT POiITAGE-ONýTARIO.
Tlîe e.d:tor of the Western Churcli-

man spent a few days lately la this
ronantical'y situal?,ed town. anti dur-
Ing is stay, hoe naturaliy gave 1a gouti
deai of trne anti attention to the wvork
of our cburch la the .neigbborhood.
'For the benefIt of ýthose who do flot
linow~ Rat Portage, hie noiw records
is cxipeiences:
St. Altan's church is a really fine

frame building. Ia early English gothic.
built on a splendid touadation of stone
tak-ea (rom the quarries ln the district.
In tlie baement, wvhicli is excelleatîy
uIghtec), are a chapel for week-day
se-vices, and a large hall i!or Sunday
schnol. guild. and other meetings. The
cliapel la furnishrd wltb a rieat, pro-
perly vested altar. lectern. font. reand-
In:; desk. etc.. ail provided by the
guilti of St. Agnes <for girls) at a cost
of $300. The ball. wbicb Is comn'fort-
ably beateti fromn the furnace wvhich
lients the nave or the churcb. la fur-
nIslied Nvithb enches and chairs for
about 300 peoplIe.

The church. consist!xzg gr a3.?

THE WESTERN CURCHMAN

aidai chancel, corgan chamb2r. veatry,
and navie, is wthout exception the
inost cortimodligus and churchllie of
its size in the diocese of Rupert's Land.
The aitar. as %veli as ail the Othe:
tittings, la of oak, ani is duiy vested
accurding to the ancienit Engliih use.
Trhe wliuie chancel 110cr la covered
with a fine 13russeis carpet of ail
ecclesiastical p)attern. and everything
Is arranged as It ouglit to be In a
w. 1iltted clîu:ch. The seating of
the nave la ail In cak. The whole
of thie internai tltitngs of St. Alban's
were provided by. the Ladies' Aid, at a
cost of over $2,000.

A short time a;,o tube 1'tiny teLs-
Of the congregation. consisting entireiy
of children under the age of ten, gave
a kindergarten concert. which reaiized
the .sum of $18.50, which suin was
spent on tinting the waiis of the chan-
ce) a iovely pale bitue.

The rect or, Ilev. J. W. B3. Page,
M. A., B. D., a distingui.-hed alumnus
of St. Jol n'a collcge and the UnIver-
sity of Manitoba, 1a net only an able
ireacher an-d parish organizer. bu. Is
a man beloved and r2vered by the

remernbercd wicth affection and res-
pc. lin the chancel there are two
fine stained glasa windows, one with
a figure uf our blessed Lord as "Th%?
Truc Vine." and the othier with a
flguie 0f "St. Cecilia." These have
been erected li; memory of Mrs. Stun-
den, whuse deaili was caused by the
fait of a gasalier in the church, whvichl
SeL lire to lier dress and caused
Injuîiles wlîich proved fatal. Rev.
M.Nr. Fortin, held the charge for two
ytars, ami Rev. Mr. Page lins now
been lils rector for four and a hiait
years.

There Is a good mixed choir, and
thie services, tbough plain, are hearty
and congregalionai. At evcnsong. Wheti
the psalins are chanted, the service Is
most liealty. Mr. G. H. Rîid la a
nainstaking and devoted choirmaster.
Thec are about ISO names on tht'
roll of communicants; the average
attendance at matins Is about 140.
and at evensong about 200.

From the care and attention given to
Sunday sehocol wvor. It is evident that
Mrfi. Paga believes th.ý future of our
bziovcd chur-ch to, depend iargely on
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ST. ALDANS tiitJiCII, RAT PORITAGE.

whole community, because of is ex-
cellnt, lita and worlc. Unider is
ministry. the charge lins made rapId
strid.es Ia numbers and efficiency. la
respect of cburch wvork; and hoe Is
abiy support.d In lits -efforts by bis
energetic and cultured wvife-. Around
tbem, Mr. and Mrs. Page have gath-
,ered a noble banc) of earnest church
workers. wvbose labors would be a good
exaxnple for many a congregation of
far greater pretçnsions. A visitor to
Rat Portage cannot hesp being struck
with the loyalty to their pastor which
charac'erizes every section of thtis
very mnixed congregat ion.

The irsi. English churclu ,zrvices. la
Rat P',rtage wvere laken by Rlgbt
Rev. ]3ishop Grisdale, who was aise
tbe pis'neer or rnany other parishes 'la
Ihe dircese of Runer't's Land. The
fii-st rector %vas 11ev. Mr. Stunden. a
gt'od, sound cburcbman, wbe did ex-
cellent work, !aDd whosç paine la still

the training given to the young lit
clîurch prInciples. Th-- writer bac)
the great pleasure Of talzIng Mr.
pagels pjlace as. supe%-intendeflt. for
for one session of tlis, Sunday schooi:
and, after an e.:zpcrIance of twrenty
years. bie -ntures te, say that SI.
Alban's Sunday sebool is far above
the average as regards jeficiency and
attendance. The tessons are based
on the leafl",ts of lhe Suîiday scborl
]nstitute. The sInging, which is very
hcarty. Is accompanied by organ and
crrnet. Every tvf-f-k the rector boldtt
a teachers' meeting, at whIcb the les-
sons for the coming Sunday are car.'-
fully gone over; nc'tes arm given, and
dfillciilVa or-' e'<p'a'npd. The Sun-
drny çchol rell crniains 245 nameç:
with 16 trachers. The average ai-
t'.ndance Is 175. Every visitor to tii.
Sunday schnrl rmuet bie strucl: wvith
tie exréllent Bible cîass. the niembers
of wbich, are ýyounj; men ptnd woznÇn,


